
VFW and EagleRider Deliver Discounts
to Members

Motorcycle enthusiasts will enjoy a VFW members-
only 10% discount and other great benefits

Jun 27, 2022

KANSAS CITY, Mo. – The Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) is pleased to announce it is
coming together with EagleRider, one of the nation’s premier motorcycle rental companies,
to offer VFW members a special 10% discount and extra benefits so they can focus more on
hitting the open road and less about tiring logistics. 

Founded by motorcycle and adventure fanatics Chris McIntyre, Jeff Brown and Peter
Wurmer in 1992, EagleRider is the premier motorcycle rental company carrying bikes from
major manufacturers like Harley-Davidson, BMW, Honda, Yamaha and more. With more
than 150 pick-up and drop-off locations across the country, EagleRider makes it easy and
affordable to rent motorcycles and participate in self-drive and guided tours. 

“Many veterans find that riding offers a peace and unique kind of healing, a therapy of sorts
that is hard to find anywhere else,” said VFW National Commander Fritz Mihelcic. “So
many VFW members are passionate about riding and actively participate in the VFW Riders
clubs, teaming up with EagleRider and bringing the expanding the open road opportunities
for our members just makes sense.”

“EagleRider was built on the premise of living the American dream on two wheels and we’re
honored to offer veterans even more reasons to get out and ride,” said EagleRider Head of
Marketing & USN Veteran Joseph Arellano. 

Not only will VFW members receive a 10% discount on EagleRider products and services,
but members who sign up for a 1-year EagleRider Club membership and use the code
“VFW” will also receive three additional bonus credits, and one credit each month after, that
can be used for future reservations at participating EagleRider locations. 

For more information on EagleRider or to make a reservation, visit
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eaglerider.com/motorcycle-touring/vfw or eaglerider.com/motorcycle-club to join Club
EagleRider today.
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